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BOUTHERN COTTON MILL ' STOCKS.ha suggested that he pay th express DB.KILGO'S PABTISQ VOBpS
TALK TO TRWITY. GRADUATES

; ' ,'V'' . V

ataltimor AaMHeaav ..

Dear low, I know you love m wll,
Hut la vour fatv an true

MR. LONCi 1 IKITKRATES CHARGES

Warren Mfg. Co.
' .... .Wji, 101

Washington Mills.. .. .. .. . to. - .:
Washlnston Mills, Pfd ,.100 ;
Watta .. .. .. .. .. .. .i HS'i
War. Shoal., .M M -

Wiacassett .. .. .. .. ., .124 . IKS

Whitney.. .. ...... Itf ; Ul
Woodruff .. .. ,. ., ... 104. i lot

function to exercise and they r
partially a portion, of th government

can condemn private; property for
their use. In return for this It will
not permit them to Impose on th
people by demanding unreasonably
high ratea They are public Institu-
tions; banks,-tc- , are private InstUu- -
UOn. - , v, .,, . ...

, y.v ..A
- Railroads ar assessed by th cor-
poration commission) Tne Supreme
Court of the United 8tate aay that
after deducting-- .watered. stock, bond
and rxorblunt salaries, four per
cent dividends to the owners upon
th actual valu of th property. Is
reasonable, and, if allowed by th
taxing: power, th courts cannot Inter-
fere. ), '. i v- '.',1,' .t- Th railroads in thta Stat received.

WOOOBMl .. ..

: 1 ' , BANK. STOCKS,

Atlantis National Bank ..M ' V
Cntral National of BparUn- - :

burg .. .. , i. r.140 ,

Bank Of" Spartanburg ..104'
Battery Park, Ahvll ... ., ..134
Bank of- - Columbia ,. ... .. ....1M
Cliarlott Trust Co .. .. .. ., ..10. Ut
Cilisens NaUonal, Oaatonla ..lit i
Commercial of CharloU .. .
Charlotte NaUonal ..-..- . ,.J7.' .

City National, of Oranvill,lW
arollna National. Columbia. ,. JO 141

Charruat Savinaa Bank '(par
40) .. ... - ...... 41 '

RouiUble Trust Co.. August 14
IV.

First National of Charlotte 1(S'. ;

First National of. Morganton U4 i
'

. .

First NaUonal of Oaatonla ..1J4
First National, Spartanburg. .10 ').'
First National of Richmond. .ia ,

Fidelity. Loaa Trust,. ,of
Spartanburg ...' i..ni . , 't

Merchanta' . A Farmers', Char- - j . ., ;
Lnlla .. .. .. .. ..lH

Marohanta'- - A Farmers', Spar- - " ' t
ttanburg.. .. .. .. .... ..... ..141 ,' ,
NaUonal Kxchang Bank. Au---- ,U .:- 1- t

au.1. .. .......... f ,in,
National Loan A Kxohang ;- - f' Bank, .Columbia .. .. .. ..1 ' "

National Bank of Oaffaay-.- . ..13V ,

Pslmeto bank 4t Trust Co.. ..1 r ' '

Pannla'a MatlonaL Winston ... 110

Southsra States Trust Co.. ...U7n 121 '

according to their own reports. In
105, to Mr. McNeill, ten per cent
net dividend on f t.70.000. whll
Mr. McNeill

, assessed.. them at only
s Haa sa -
O B.DUU.UUU. al awlna? then illirlflAnflft

to be five per cent aa reasonable, the
valuation should have been 1,S80.- -
OOO-a-bout 1100.000.000 more than
Mr. McNeill assessed them In all
the. letetrs written bV Mr. McNeill,
CoL Pearsall and Mr. McAlister. no
one of them has attempted to Justify
this sUte of affairs or dared answer
thU charge. Instead of discussing
mo usu isey uoag- - oy saying mat
"Mr. Long is attacking flowriior
Aycock, th Legist
lure, etc i pity tne man when, he
AlllV fAntmn fns KM ka 4lsass- '' sw aaaase. wuvu mw
to shift his own sins
of som. one he suppo?mor. able
View Of hla dutv In tha aueaament nf
1(01 and 1 02, sustained bv the
opinions ct three Republican Judges.
What now Is his excuse for keening
up freight and Dassencer rates during
these eight years ha haa -- had tha
power to reduce them and regulate
ham eaufttll .11 kl. a.J w. ull..ns.1hV baail cnllactlnar frnm th. hard

earning oi tne neoni more man
11 1.1 n.r rant net ..mlnn na th.
valuationMwi .'vvu waa fcuu lauiiuaua avi
UizaUon by him? One hundred mil- -

"

iivua ranru.a propvrcy, meaaurou
oy tne ruie or tne united states su- -
prema court, in rnonn

wa nk.. T a... .mIm.I"7k. "."!Lr":;

Southern Loan and ' Savings K : ,
Bank. Charlotte .. - i. ...uv ... i

Southsra Trust Co.. Spartan- - 'c. j
burg .. .. .i ..M4 ! 10$

Spartanburg; Saving .. .. .. ..174
Southern Trust Co .. .'. .. .. .J00 '104 'Wilmington- - pavings A Trust

Company-.-- . .,. ,, ,., TOO

Greensboro Llf .. .. .. .. .. XJ4 '.,

, - " - BONDS. '

n. c. 4 .. ,. .. . .. ;..4iiH Ji4n. c 4s wo...., ..io4 wi ; ; :,

Quotation by F. C. Abbott A Co.
.;

i Bid' Akd
Abbeville, common. ... ., M . N
Aetna ....t .,,, ,. ,4
Aiken Vifg. Co.. Y v.; ..
American Spinning .. u.125-

- in
American Spinning prd ,..01" 107
Am. Warehouse, npray, N, C.
Anderson Cotton Mills .. .. .. ..101 101
Arcadia . . . ..

.
anx

A - - - - - - - -. -
k r n

Ark wrlght MlIU.. ..10Arlington. ., ., .. ...... ut
( Nvonrv:...r:A:::::iir

... ..... ,10 V", .. M g. , n
wiun ...v., ., t4 , A,Belton ,, . .,''.; 111
Bonnie ., ..; ... .... in 111

Brogonot-MuC-
k

C. '.VV. K '
111
nBrookslde ., ; ., ,.. .. .... iaHroomneid .. .. .,-.- . .

. iBuffalo MUle, B. C.
I Cabarrus . ipr I t.I 1 wa 4
I VMIHin JBIsT. JO. -

nSSiLP't 'ill' .
chlrrvviil " '
rgllwilVc: " ?VUZX ?-Chesweil. 8.; SPti.,.. V. :"- !- lSy Jton-- .. .. ..... .. .. . i

Pm, i 1M
cfiSSde "."rr;-.''r- . f$G ",W4

Chlquola Cotton Mills. H ., . ,T M M
Chronicle Mill,; N. C... t4ik- -

il ' v .., ..io iox
S6??1"! M,a'- Co. ........

ciw. Mfgl Co.'.. " ?. .Vi? . In
Cora .. , ti ,. gu

I aDAniOsttOli .a . 1. .. tt ' a,

gvl? ylL s?iLAn ' "V
'

'
1a'

on"?. ..".V.,,5 -
i ei ee w

I Dillon .. .. .. ... - lot
I Eflrd, N. C. i ,,.m . -

s aa as ..... .. .Jo . lot
Fhonlz . .. ..m itI k.Ii.v . ,111

I Edenmn. N. C.
I Enterprise Mills. N. C. fnar 501 V'xiu
I E"?!? ..-.- 5
I Enroee. eTKO a. a. F" .

Erwln pfd ;mI m. i. . A. a
I juioosition .. T!tw
I Fairfield. Pfd a . u
I Flornc. N. C .. .. MS
I m a i M i
I A" '; ,'--. " . a M n
s uibuius a a. uau
I uranoy Jnd pfd ..
luanney jarg co
I S "
I USStOnla ... ..." ... ..

o!n ..
lilllnK m

I KfV. . v .. W M1V

i qi senwood .. .. i. .. ., WS4 T
I Highland Park ". 130 itHighland Park prd .. 101
I Hartsvllle.. ,. .. W 104

pfd w
I Henrietta Mill .. .. ,, ., .. ..100
Hoskins pfd. mo
Hoskins N. c.

I Huguenot, Pfd
I nran asiiia, a. .. .. .. .. .. s
I Inman Ulll. a C nA T 4

Johm p King Mfg. Co. 47 101
Kealer , . ..134

iKing'a Mountains - 114

h"0"??1" ototn Mi ls ,.i
Knoxvllle Cotton MUU 124 ISO
Lanoaaetr Cotton Mills, Pfd. ..47 101

Lanctt 100 101
Langlex Mfg. Co. .. W ta
fauren , .. ,,1M
Linden, N. C. ,. ..laLiberty .. ., N
Limestone 100
Lockhart S. C. '

Lcrar O .
Louise Mill. N. C. - 100

I Lowell i
i Lyumoerton m .

Marlboro Cotton Mills 14
Unrtln IT..rtit..r. IV. J 4X. all 44

N. C 4s int added lilt-.- !. ....106 :

Mpray Woolen Mill 4s, inter. iiest added ?.!-- ., . 104 :

arista atiu , int. added . .
Columbus Power Co. 5 ,. ....10914
Orandy Mill 4 ...so 14. .v

A. T. ft O. R. R. ts lfjl" ..10 ' .'. '
N. C. R. K: Stock ja 1MV4

Charlotte 4Hs IN Int. added.. iw
Atlantlo A North Carolina.. "

Atlanta 4k Charlott 1st ....101 ' -
A C Brown Bonds .. Bill

theloun Lewry Cora. ...m
I Glen Lowrey pfd .. .. -

Olenweod .. .. lot
SHE'LL GIVE UP THE DIAMOND.

Woman Who Swallowed Gem tn '"
Omaha Agrees to an Operatksa, -

Omaha Dispatch, IA " ' ' : .'

Tea. I'll underao an eoe ration .

Combs can hav hi diamond; anything .

to be released from the miserable piece
I . am in," .jaid Mlas Mse Thomas, the
woman who swallowed a $2C0 diamond In
th Jewelry ator of T. L. Comb A Co., ,

three weeka age.
Dr. w. c. Henry, one or the most

eminent surgson In Omaha, whan aakad
It h could perform the operation on Mia
Thomas, th fact being cited that ah "

ban no money, tnat hr tnree-yaar-o- ia

child at Houston, Tex., waa al death's
door and that she would be set free Just tt
aa soon aa the Jewel waa returned to it
rightful owner, said: "I will be glad to
perform the operation. I do not cob- -
aider the operation difficult, and Miss
Thomns will be non th wore for her

wsawasv juvyiv vuiv viiatuiyivuB, ws
th people), say I am attacking

the Democratic admlnls- -
tration. etc
M.m.m nA .WIm .1.. K.ft- - a JI. A

irr can nna um to write ana space
to print shall not turn me aside from
the Issues before the neoola. lit fel- -
low eltlaana nf Mnrili farnlln. vnn ara" .w" z:r. izt". ; r. ' o..;:
yajriua ui ma raiiruaus ui jruur oirour dollars more tnan rair ana just
esrnlngs for eevry one dollar you
ar. n.vtna-- fh. t . nnMs.fl nr nf vour
..,ni fi.- - at... ..v.. TnW vnnrv -- - -
tax receipt and multiply the State tax
item by rour ana you win see aoout
what the amount la Do you wish to
continue It? If so, nominate Mr. Mc--
Nelll. For eight years he has refus
ed to reduce freight rates and -- pas

fares.
JACOB A. LONG,

Graham, June 1, 1404.

WEDDING COST $10,000,000.

Much of This Went, 'One Calculator
Figures, In Bedecking Women

.... .... xt ,l,l.uuu buic, .1.1. u.u, w n- -
a
A correspondent at Madrid makes

a calculation of the cost of the wed- -
ding and arrives roughly at a total
expenditure of 110,000,000. He puts
the ouury for decorations by the

1115.00.
Having regard for the necessity of

every woman Invited to the wedding
ceremony and the various festivities
eauiDDins nerseu witn sn eiaooraie

nome. '.. ..).''
. Then .' I took not that.' .of th
paara on th atreet, the proportion
of woman ahowing sharka of dissi-
pation was far greater than thafof
the men; an A. p. reporter lent m nia
card to go through the nolle line
ana a a nr ot aucn an insi im
Sun gave k a column: I apotted
rood many Southern negroes and
made, frlenda with them: I tooiea
about the docka, watched the ships
and foreign facet, tha tremendous
bandy)ggd. tray-foote- d" draught
hhraea. and a thouaand other things.
a story of some length In each.

Of course, nothing else waa com
parable to my visit to the Players
Club.-t- o which Mr. Qlldar Intro
duced me. We sat at a table with
David Blspham, th grand opera
alngar, Robert Reld. the painter
(both of whom come of Southern an- -

ceatrv). John Flnlar. president of th
College of New Tork, and others of
that stamp. The conversation hap
pened to be about teiepatny anu
other. occult thing, on of them
hoodoolam. ' After lunch Mr. Qllder
took m up to th room whr Ed
win Booth lived and died. It is
carefully preserved as h lft It. The
windows give out on Oramercy Park,
and it waa easy to Imagine the great
actor (the Sargent portrait of whom
hung on th wall) lounging In on
of his leathern chalra and looking out
on the aunshlne and green leaves.
All the walls of the club ere crowded
with portrait and souvenirs. As we
walked back. Mr. Glider showed me.
next door to the club, th home of
Tilden. "The Sage of Gramaroy
Park." and a few doora farther th
church wherein 'William Cullen
Brysnt's funeral waa conducted,
while Walt Whitman and Mr. Qllder,
by reason of the crowd, stood out
side, hand In hand, until th services
were over. To glv an account or
the great editor's conversation might
not be In good taste, bnt how rich
It was needs no suggestion, when one
remembers that he haa known with
more or lesa Intimacy all the men
of national eminence for more than
a score of years.

The man who travel with a view
to writing what he aeea cannot make

bigger mistake than to postpone
his record until h gets home. He
should cover each day' Incidents
that day; otherwla h will have too
great an accumulation of material to
admit of th little human details, the
sequence of events will be loot In a
general recollection, and a great deal
of his enthuslaam will evaporate.
Besides that, the reader will And a
better amack to the stuff when It Is
dated from the scene and Is served
warm. J. C. M.

REPLY TO MR. WTTTKOWRKT.

T)m Time Opportune for Launching a
Htrong ure Insurance tjompanjr
and HelnahnOn Should Not Htand
In the Way. ,

To the Editor of Th Observer.
The writer Is a subscriber, In a

small amount, to the capital atock of
the Dixie Fir Inauranc Covnpany,
to which company reference la made
by Mr. Wlttkowsky In his card in
your Issue of the Jrd of June.

This subscription waa necessarily
small, because being financially un-

able to make It larger and waa made
purely from a disinterested stand-
point, and would have been made.
the conditions being the same, had
he company originated In Kam- -
hatka, Instead of In Greensboro.

Other business men In Charlotte are
also subscribers to the stock of th
said company, actuated, probably, by
he same motives that

prompted the writer.
Consequent upon the disastrous

osses sustained by the insurance
companies In the recent Ran Fran- -

Isco holocaust all of which Is In
deed deplorable and enllsta our
deepest sympathy the time Just now
sems to some to b most opportune
for the launching of a financially
strong, well managed and conserva- -
Ively officered fire Insurance com- -
any. If sufficient support snd en- -

hualasm. snd both apparently are
entirely lacking, cannot be aroused
n Charlotte In behalf of euch an en- -
erprlse. are we, therefore. Justified

declining to lend our aid and
sslstance to others In the Pt ate, who
re progressive and Intuitively far- -
Ighted enough to grasp the exlgen-le- s

of the situation and avail them
selves of the existing favorable con- -

It Ions, to undertake the organisa
tion of such a company. My first

bject at affection In Charlotte and
my loyalty to her. I yield to no

one to see her grow and prosper
nd to become the pride of the Ktate,
ut If not, then my second object at
dmlratlon Is North Carolina, lo see

her. If possible, become the banner
Commonweslth of the Union. If
then, Charlotte la content to allow
such an opportunity to pass, there
Is scant honor to some of us in
Invoking the aid of the baby act by
declining to "play with" our other
active and alert slater rltlcs of th
mate. Huoh selllshneaa borders on
nigotry and has never yet proven a th
valunble asset to any Individual or
community.

Possibly Mr. Wlttkowakv haa com
mand of the "brain and means' as
ncoery to an. float a
$1,000,000 company. but. unfortu
nateiy, he has time and again pub.
llcly announced that he would sub- -
ecrllt" to no enterprise In which he.
personally, did not own &l per cent, in
of Its capital atock A query might
naturally arise Just here In the minds
of some what would become of the
remaining 41 per cent? of

R. M. MILLER, JR.
or

Couldn't Budge Elian.
Harper'a Weekly.

A chief of bureau In the Navy De
partment tells a good story of the
time when one of the Secretaries of
the Navy got th notion Into his head
that officers should not permit their
wives 10 reside at tne foreign sta
tions io which their husbands might
be attached. Bo an order to that
errect was promulgated.

Bion thereafter considerable nar ar
plenty und no little amusement wss
anorflea the Hecretary when he

th following cablegram from
Commodore Fyffa, then In command to
of the Asiatic Hquadron:

"Hecrelary. Navy, Washington. It
becomes my painful fluty to report
thst my wife, Kllia Fyffe, haa. In dis-
obedience to my orders, and In th
face of regulations of department,
taken up her residence on the sta-
tion, and perslstenly refuses to leave,"

IMidon lncH Isaur Warning sagAgainst Linking Htainpa. toLondon Cable, jnd. to New York
Hun.
The Lancet calls attention to "thery common, dirty practlc oflicking postage stamp," and points

out ita many dangerous consequences.
The Lancet, In sending out apsclal ofsupplement parcel which require C0I

three-penn- y stamps, waa etruck with
tha brilliancy of their yellow color-In- g.

An analysis waa mad and It
waa found that th coloring waa duaa polsonou salt chromat of lead

each atamp. In a weight of rathermora than half a grain th auantii
chromat jrnt , wa f tl . prcnt, Thl a a fatal do. Ona.Afth
a train would b contained in

fourta trump. .,.

ix-ulc- That Ha Has Attacked Mif.
f,f"nk,, McNeill lVtuonally

i ;"rKr4i int cxo. Ifarsall waa a
Kallroad Uwn nil ivwIbfm Him

; 'harge , Has Not' Been : Kef utetl
, iietnnea to Enter Into a War of

worn iu Ur, McAUater.
To th Editor of Th Observer; f.

' Mr. McAUster haa aen " proper . to
writ another ton- - letter, becauae. haaay, of my "violou attack'1 upon
his friend. Franklin McNeill. - I deny
that. I haV ever-attack- ed Franklin
McNeill , i have challenged th'Offl-el- al

record of Corporation Cpmmla-slon- er

McNeill. . , And I hav - only
stated those thing to : the . people
which appear In th records of hi
official acta.-- If I hav don other-
wise,, why does not Mr. McNeill ' de
fend hlmaelf ? Why doe Mr. McAl-lat- er

take H up aa an excuse "to akjn"
somebody aa be boastfully puts illI will not engage In "a war of words"
with Mr. McAlister. I do not know
him any never heard of him. till I
aaw his letter In the paper. , -

I hav charged that Mr. McNeill's
manager, Mr.' PearsalL 1 a railroad
lawyer.' Mr. Pearsall admlU that h
Is th attorney for the 'AtUntlo
North . CaroUn Kallroad, sUU Mr.
atoAllater protests that Mr. Pearsall
is not a railroad lawyer but la appear
ing, for the people! They both say
uovernor Glenn empolyed " him I
Why does-M- r. Pearsall present his
bill, for fees to the Atlantic A North
Carolina .Railroad Company for pay
ment? -- H will not deny that h has
don so on more than on occasion
during this yar and that th fees
nsv ben paid by the railroad com
pany. Ask Mr. Pearsall what he was
paid- - for services In the case of
Beckton'va. Lumber Company and
Railroad Company and that of Par
rott y. Railroad Company. ' He will
not deny receiving twice the amount
for bis services in theae case that
he amid In his letter his salary la

atut col. Pearsall sppears for the
people and Is "now preparing to
bring a suit against them" (the
merger),. "In th Interest of my client
ror the sum of 18,100." How did
thst suit arise? Did it not arise
from an obligation of the Atlantic A
North Carolina Railroad made 'before
the .road was leased to tha Howland
Improvement Company? Did not
the Howland Improvement Company
assume all the outstanding obligations
ot the Atlantic ft North Carolina Rail-
road when It leased the road? If ao,
then we must conclude that when CoL
Pearsall appeared for the Atlantic A
North Carolina Railroad In the case
of Ives vs. Railroad Company, he
virtually appeared ror the Howland
Improvement Company, on whom the
Judgment must Anally fall. Ask Mr.
Peat-ta- ll what hla fee for this case
will be.

Will It not be many times the pen-
urious tlOO salary? What will he
receive for the suit he is about to
bring? Will Governor Glenn pay
these bills or will the railroad pay
them? Governor Glenn employs
him, he says. I suspect that the presi-
dent and board of directors of the At-lalt- lc

A North Carolina Railroad
Company employ counsel and pay the
bills, and that it Is done by them
after consultation among themselves
and with the Governor, but I do know
thst the railroad company pays the
tills. I suggest that Mr. McAlister
lake a look at the records of that rail-
road company In Its office and publish
Just what there appears ta to the
compensation of CoL. Pearsall. since
Governor Glenn was elected.

Mi. McAlltser says he knows that
Mr. McNeill la "under no Improper
Influences'." Some people do not
thing It "Improper" to be under the
Influence of the railroads and are
frank enough to say so. They ac-
cept favors and are grateful for them,
hence feel under obligations to them.
To be otherwise would be Ingratitude.
If the railroad's lawyer, the manager
of Mr. McNeill's campaign, Col., Pear-
sall, succeeds In nominating and re-
electing Mr. McNeill will he feel
grateful for It? Grateful to whom?
for what? No person phosen under
such circumstances would be accept
ed as a disinterested Juror and. al-
lowed to try a case where one of the
parties had showered upon him favors
und he had accepted fhem. Doea Mr.
McNeill deny that he went to Investi
gate a wreck on a branch line of the
Southern Hallway In Randolph
county, traveling In the private car of
one of the officers of tne company,
and that he dined, or breakfasted
with them on that car? Does he
deny that he went to Chadbourne In
the private car of the Atlantic Coast
Lln Railroad to investigate griev
ances at that place1 during the berry
seaaon of this year, and that he rode
away from that place In the private
car without making any investigation
and that none ha been made yet to
local the cause or in complaint:
Ask the berry shippers of Eastern
North Carolina-- about this and see
what their reply la Aak them . If
1800,000 will cover their losses by
reason of ' insufficient and defective
service elven them by the railroad!

do not charte mm witn Doing
Influenced" to do anything leaa than

hla duty In those Investigations, but
do say hla actions were calculated

to destroy public ' confidence In hla
In

oiriclal report and his omciai act ana
the Investigations seem to have
hrousht little or no results.

Mr. McAlister says, "The corpora
tion commission Is a court created ao
by statute." That the members of
the commission are not Judges and
do not exerclso Judicial functions wa
decided by North Csroiin supreme
Court In the ess of caiawu va wu-so- n,

111 N. C. 471. and that decision th
was affirmed by tn.uprem court

th United States. Th commis
sion. It declares. Is an administrative.
and not a Judicial court. "Th 8u--

nremi Court of tn uniwo oiaiea
. - m T. M. frsays in iteagan vs. armor

Co.. 1J4 U. B. IO. ML Citing th th
railroad commlasloara cases, Ut U. of

to

107. 'Such a commission Is merely
administrative ' board created by

the State for carrying Into effect the
will of the State as expressed by Its
1i.i.iiire ' - The duties of the com
mission pot betrsg Judicial candidates
for this office do not step beyond the 7

bounds of modesty . when they an-.- tt

inev favor with refer
ence to the public qw"tl"o'
day; If so. thn Mr, McNeill Is equal-l- y

guilty with myselfi'for he, too, has to
announced his platform. ' no

It Is true that the property In this of
Rtate shall b taxd ad valorem, by a
uniform ml; and that all private

a tw tdk AHInaM wproperty is asaessea or hi
pointed by the county oommlsaloners h.

th various counties. The eor.
poratlon commission has nothing to he

with aasesslnc th t

banks, cotton or' other "
tallroads. telegraph telephones and
street ear lines valued by - the

commission, "in msaingcorporation
assessment It Is their duty Lto ed

JL. .hi, law. Mr. McAlister seems
fall to understand why the pub-lic- e

servant, such as railroad and
like, should be taxed on a different

basis from thst of private property!
Is thlst, Their, proflls are oellect.
from the people s 7,ht- - to
..ii. .i ,.-,.- iia gov- -

rnmtnt.glv thm a governmental

Commroremcnt of Method it College
. Formally Inaugurated . With ' th

Baccalaureate Addrea of Ita Preatl
- drntriufcrndkl Musical - Iro

gramme-- Hendcmd by ttpectal Choir
The grrmon to be Preached

' Tuesday Morning--Ann- ual Mrtlna?
of the Trustee Will Take . Place
This Afternoon. v , ,; "

ftnoclal ta Tha nbaervar.
Durham. Jun I. lib-nig-

ht th
firat feature . of th Trinity College
commencement occasion waa pulled
off when Dr. John C Kllgo, presi
dent or the college, delivered hla bac-
calaureate addraa to th graduating
class. Th address was delivered In
the beautiful Craven Memorial Hall,
beginning at I: SO o'cock. Aa la usual
on auch occasions when Dr. Kllgo
speaks to the people of Durham,
there waa a tremendous crowd pres
ent. Many of the city churchea were
dark ht, services having- - been
suspended in order that th various
congregations might attend th Trin
ity college exercise. - - v

Since Dr. Kllgo assumed th leader
ship of North Carolina' arsst Meth
odlst college It haa. been ona-of't-

feature of eacb succeedlna; ' com
mencement occasion to deliver .th
baccalaureate address to
ating claaa, This la his final message
to those who are ao soon to leave th
'college for th larger apd more stren
uous lira. , -

ELABORATE MUSICAL PRO- -

GRAMME.
On feature of 'th exercises to

night, and one which will be a fea
ture throughout the commencement
occasion, was th musical pro
gramme, rendered by a apeclal com
mencement choir. This choir 1. un
der th leadership of Mr. T. Ed
Cheek and he haa about him some of
th best voices In the cKy. The mu
sic was or a nigh order and was
greatly enjoyed. The selections ren-
dered were: "Venlt in F." by F.
Brueschwsller; "Mighty Jehova." by
Relllnl-Lrma- n; "Benedlctus," by
Wagner-Jan- e Th commencement
choir, under the leadership of Mr.
Cheek, waa made ud aa follows: So-
prano, Meedame W. M. Tearby. C.
C. Thomas. T. B. Tancev and AW
phonsus Cobb; Misses Mamie Grave.
Busannah Llnthlcum. Mary Duke and
Annie Whltmore. Altoa, Meadame J.
M. Manning, George A. Carr, D. W.
Newsom and Annie Long; M lanes
Leila Markmsn. Louise Wilson, Eva
Crews and Besale Wltakar. Tenor.
Messrs. I. N. Carr, E. W. Shackelford.
C. K Dickson. W. R. Grant. F. A.
Ogburn. C. P. Howerton. C. T. Han-
cock and Preston Epps. Baasoa,
Messrs. W. H. Overton. D. W. New-ao- m,

B. W. Hawka, C. H. Salmon. R.
E. Ploer. A. E. Lloyd. O. A. Carr.
Lewis HiKhamlth and J. L. William.
Miss Alice Hundley waa tha accom-
panist on ths olano.

The feature of the evening waaf
the address by Dr. Kllgo. The mem
bers of ths graduating claaa, forty'
eight In number, ocupled aeata In the
front of the auditorium. The large
building was filled with people.
PROGRAMME FOR THE WEEK.

afternoon at 5 o'clock
the annunl meeting of the board of
truatees of the college wilt be held
This meeting will take place In the
executive office of the college. PrmH
dent James J. Southsate will preside
over the meeting and one of the fea
turcs of ths session will be the an
nual report of President J. C. Kllgo.
Already there are a number of the
members of the board preaent. .

Tuesday morning at 11 o'clock
there will be the annual baccalau
reata sermon by Dr. Robert 8. Mac
Arthur, of New Tork. This wjtl be
followed by the annual meeting of the
alumni association at 1 o'clock In the
afternoon, which will be presided
over by Dr. O. of High
Point. Tha annual alumni address
will be delivered bv Dr. Bruce R,
Payne. There will be short talk by
Dr. Bradshaw and othera of the alum
ni. Then will be held the annua
banquet, which will be In the banquet
hall. Tuesday night the oratlona by
tha members of the graduating clans
win take place in the Craven hall.

Weclnesdsy morning ths annual
commencement address will be dellv
ered by Mr. Albert Hhaw, editor of
The Kevlew of nevlews. Following
the address will be th graduating
exercises. At niaht the annual recep-
tion to the graduating claaa will take
place in the Duke building.

w and Tueaday nlghta
mere will be several banquets by th
fraternities. These will add .to the
social Ufa of the commencement oc
taslon. the crowning featur of which
will be the reception to seniors on
Wedneadsy nlsht.

WOMEN'S t1,t'B IN COREA.

Hnffragleta In Tltat Country Demand
Many RaMllc-a- l Cliaiigrs.

Indon Tribune. '

Though the woman movement Is
making vast strides and gathering
converts in many unlikely places
even the moat hardened suffragette
will be Interested In the new that
Corea Ik the latest scene of war In

Indie' battle. The movement
takes a similar form lo that which it
has shown rlrwwhere, and la Inter
eating If only from this point of view.

arguing the pnaalbllltlea of a big
united movement in the distant fu
ture on tho part of all progreaslve
women. 1

Equality of the sexes Is what the
Corean lulle desire, radical change

woman's dress, better education
and an Improved tiuxines footing
between krca and other countries
(a novel Idea this) with the Intention

thereby benefitting the women In
directly In the Incrensed prosperity

tne country.
The women who have allied them

selves to this movement are drawn
from the upper middle claaa and
have opened a woman's club, and
have embodied the Idnaa already ofnoted in a manifesto, which Is s
truly amaslng document. The mem
bers of the new club are doffing their
native costumes, and going In for a
terrible European compromise, In
which the Inevitable spectacles, al
ways associated with learning, play

conspicuous part. B.

Ths club haa grown-u- p members sn
and also young schoolgirls, who, to
snow tneir independence, are allowed

go to school and In the street
minus the sheltering "apron" (a head
covering) which la always worn by
the Corean feminine when before the
public gase. In the manifesto th
Corean women newalHhelr bard Jot
debarred a voice In th affair of
either household or State, they feel
they are In an vll cas indeed
and bllv themselves to. b th
most downtrodden member of their

on th globe. Iteferenc I mad
th different organisation ' that

Western women have formed for th
advano of social, literary and com-
mercial purposes. . of

IHNith of Two InfaTuta, oo
Llttl James Arthur, th Infant son

Mr, and Mrs. L, W. Tsnooy. of
East Fifth street, dld yesterday

aftarnoon at o'clock. Surviving
him la a twin sister, Julia Anna.

Th funeral will tak Mac at th
residence at 4 o'clock this afstrnoon. to
and th remain will be-- InUrred at
Kimwooa. the

Ruth, th . child at
Ur. and , Mrs. Sam Hotbrooks. dld H
yesterday ..morning esrly. Th r ed

will . be carried to Bethpag
church, la Cabarrus county. -

That through all Uhm and trials 111 b
The lame dear on to youT ' .'

Whan clauda rail a'ar our aunnv sky. '

And car lts on my brow, r - :,

hn wi7 day ar ' traveling by,
' Will you lov ma than aa now,

v Sweetheart, ,

WID you lova ma than newt ,
. ' '.i.i ' ,'.',,-- ''

When we croaa tha broad Atlantic, dear.
To spend our wedding tour "' (

,

In doing Europa and it ahowa .

(That ancient bridal lur,
Whan tha flare wind blow and tha

Vv ' good Ship' toaaed.
'And rolla from atern to prow,"

And wa wlah wa wara dead In pur an-
guish aora '

: Will you lova ma than as now,
- Sweetheart.

" ' Will you lor ma then aa now?

Whan wa go for a ride in my motor car,
' And speed Ilka a bird on win,
Then all at one atrlke an unseen rock,

And tha auto doaa a Highland film
"While In vain I crawl beneath tha wreck

That no motion will allow.
With home Just Ataen inilca awar.

Will you lova ma then ai now,
Sweatheart.

. Will you lova ma then aa now?

KOTES ABOUT THE BIG CITY

- On may walk about New Tork.
inutrlng ona'e way. and not be
shocked with tha) slse of the place
tha coppera and mall-carri- er and
Idle lackey will direct him by
blocka and number. But the other
day I waa chocked with it. The boat
on which I had passage was to leave
at 'I, and there wa not a great neai
of time to snare. Thinki I, I will
go to th Osborne law office and a
how metropolitan lawyers fix them-
selves. Not far from The Time
building. I naked a copper. "Where la
JimM W. Osborne's law office the
fallow you voted-fo- for district at-

torney?" Ha pointed. "It's three
and a half milea down that way." he
aid. He quieted the shock, however.
when he added ": nine minutes Dysuo
way." Another way to get a Just
Impression of tha city distances Is to
take tha front car on the elevated ;

the lone, straight-swa- y stretches of
railroad track might lead you to
think you were down here at tha
Carolina Central. If the lailer were
double-tracke- d.

m

Th New Yorker themselves do
not aces to have much Idea of pro
vlnclal distances. I was talking to
tha aaeoclate editor of McClure's
Magasln. Mr. Bynner. whan Mr. Mo
Clura, whoa office adjoined, came In
to get a paper. "North Carolina,
h said, apropos of my presence.
"That'a where O. Henry came from.
Isn't It?" "If eo." said I. "he kept
powerful quiet before he came. Mr.
Bynner laughed. "No; O. Henry came
from Texas." "Oh, well, said Mr
McClure "that'a about the same
thing."

Another thing about the bigness of
New Tork: when you come home
everybody wants to know If you went
to soma particular place. "To the
Hippodrome?" "No." "To Little
Hungary?" "No." "To Coney?"
"No." "To see the Music Master?"
"No." "On the Wonders-of-Ne- w

Tork tallyho trip?" "Well, where
the thunder did you go? Were you
asleep?"

It will bore you as badly as the
unmannerly cataloguing of popular
novels you haven't read. As for me,
X don't regret missing the Hippo-
drome or any of those other things.
I aauntered and took my time, and
talked to all classes of people, and
waa more and more surprised that
Lanier should have written back to
his wife that he had walked those
streets all day and hadn't seen an

. eye that was conscious It had a
heart behind It. Everybody I spoke
to that ,1a, everybody who knew
English, and I saluted, a good many
who didn't replied most courteously,
and not a few of them stopped to talk
a while. I whs on the car, en route
back to my hotel the second night
I waa there. I was leaning on the
tall-ga- t, where they will let you
amoka. and waa talking to the con-
ductor. A well-dress- young man,
overhearing, asked me. "North or
Mouth Carolina?" and when I had
answered, he said. "I knew It was
one or the other. If you will get off
with me at the next stop I'll give you
dinner."

Having no family To mourn me, I
told him all solid

The dinner was In the New York
Athletic Club We swapped names,
his being K. W. Foreat. Over the
good dinner which he ordered and
the nt cigars I noticed him sign
for. h told me thst his grandparents
had come from Atlanta: th.H he dis-
approved of T. Hoosevelt and gloried
in itaney and Tillman; that, though
ha had never been Houth. he knew
what a dead-gam- e sport n Houthern
man Is. for his grandparents had
rome from havannah; and o on.
He swore he could leat mr a game
of pool, but 1 showed him thst I
could spot him balls. In furt, I

never saw a man enjoy an evening
ao much. He reveled In the romnnce
of picking up a lonely strsnger and
lavishing klncln.n on him. He
didn't want ir..- - t think, ha anld.
that New York was Inlioxpltul.le.
That I. for my part, whs having a good
time need hardly be snld. It vrn sll
I could do to p fr m luushlng
outright at tha droll. of the thing,
for It was perfectly evident thst Mr.
forest had no ulterior motives The
first thing he did when we entered
th elub was to telephone his people
that ha would not be home till late
H waa. aa C'apt. Wright would say
"a plum curiosity" to me; he wouldn't
let m share expeim. for the rules

f th club he told mr-wo- uldn't

permit my paying at all, at all; und
whan It came tlge to go. he was not
eat laded to tell me good-h- y at the
csvr, but would hear 10 nothing hut
going with me to my hotel, aay. 1!
blocka away. Oh, he did the thing

i tip ao brown that I lie awake nights
aow, smiling at the memory of him.
Ha was a broker; we had no study of, mutual Interest to talk about; yet
w talked, and the hours went by
like a novelty show.

So don't ask me about th Hippo-
drome. 1 wouldn't trad Mr. Edwin
Walden Kort for It and Coney in
fs gimp!,

I stood In th little park on Union
, ftquare, atarlng about me. My eye
'; fell on a big sign. "E. & W. Hhlrta.

Collar and Cuffs." and below It,
"Century Magaslne, Century Com
pany. t. Nicholas, for Young Polks."
and below that. "The Baker A Tay- -
wr vompany, mow familiar: 1

want up first to Th Century office
but Mr. Johnson was In Kurope and
Mr, U11dr waa too busy for long
interruption men. out invited me to
mncn wun nun next day.

In reply to th clerk's question In
lb tiakar Taylor tor, I told him

' X wa a loafer, , and b seemed
mused. "Her la an aver of books,"

I mused. "Do yon know where altyour booka are?" H am Had, "Call
for on," b challenged. "Well"

, said L "I rtnt Htepben Phillips'
Paola and France." He led thaway a hundred yard. It seemed tom. and laid his band on It, I
tailed for ttailnnch' Ag of Fable, to
and ha want aa far In another di-
rection

In
and handed It to mi In

neither case did h paus a moment of
to scan title, but could. I ballava.
have found 'th book In tha'dark. of
Ue waa aa pleased with blmMlf that

new robe, ornaments and In many'ymP'J JW r- - --

cases Jewels, he believes that not leas SSf" ' 'iui
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experience."
About it ociock morning

Mia Thomas will be taken to th Omaha
General Hoapital. where th diamond will
b removed. It lie, according to th X-r- ay

plate, about one and a half tnehea
above the appendix, tightly clinging to .

the wall of th Intestine,

BUCKROE BEACH HOTEL
' The Virginia resort fur.

North Carolina people. .;
Convenient to site of James-

town Exposition.
Cuisine unexcelled. Perfect

sanitary conditions. Malaria
unknown. It Finest' Bathing
Beach on the Coast-- Pleasure
boats far fishing furnished
here to guests. 'For. rates and Information,
address

C. W. BEX, Manager.
Buckroe Beach, Va.

CONNELLY SPRINGS HOTEL

. H. C WILLIAMS. Proprietor. .
Con-jell- Springs, N. C

Opened Msy JOOtb,,
Completely remodeled, hot and cold

water, electric bells, situated on the
Southern Railway, II miles east Of
Ashevllle: elevation, 11.000 fet.

For rate and further Information,
' 'address

I!. C WILLIAMS
' Connelly Springs. X. O.

PINE BEACH HOTEL
PINS BEACH.- - VIRGINIA.

Adjoins Jamestown Exposition grounds

- - -i 'Mancnester Mills .. ..
I m mi. ttr rn ...

Mills Mfg. Co pfd....
Mtfodena Cotton Mill

Moilohon ...... ..
S"oh?n J"-

Monarch S. C. nf A ...
Mooraaviiie. n. c ..

I Newberry .. .. ..
I Njkomls .V C
i nm ..

"nbury; Ini Pfd"..'!.
I Orr Cotton Mills, . C. ..
I Osark
Pacolet Mfg Co
rwcoiet ssig. co., na ..
Ej'CTJJ011

'rpfedmont Mfa.' Co'."..'.'
I pihum. Oa.. Ifd
pelham, Ga.. Cpm

I Piedmont Wagon Works .
t-- city, Aia.,

CJL1- -

" "cotton Al- -fflaVd, B pfd
Roanoke Mills
Raleigh.. .:
Roberd.ll .. .. .. ..
" "" -.'", " 'go
aenaoa".!' !! " "..
Senses, Pfd'
Sibley, Oa. .. 44
Boe'" CMi 101
Bouinern, . v. 80

SSZEJ!" .IT .40
J87 HI

Bttvlll Cotton Mills .. .105 107
I Trenton. N. C, 124 114
I Trvon. N. C. . Ul 111
1 Tucunua. S. C. .. ... .. IfiO
I Tscapau, 8. C, pfd. loo
i j uacaror. , 'iotT lot
I Toxaway M

Union Mills, S. C . ....
Union MUls, 8. C, Pfd.. .. '..
Unity. Ga.: .024
Victor Oil
Victor MUls, 8. C. Ul
Walhalla. S. C.
Warren Mfg. Co. pfd 106

JO minute by trolley frara Norfolk, .

Virginia newest, nnest, oooieat, neaitn- -
iMt resort hotel, combining every mod- -
era eonvanleno. unexcelled eulsloe end
scrrlo. wait wier oa inraa eiaes. tins ,

In th rear, sweetest drinking water, per-
fect health condition. Bathing, boating,...
fishing, golf. Unnla. bowling, orchestra
and other diversion. Write for booklet. ,

yvja. c ituxuK, Manager. . .

' ' THE NEW '" '.. s'c
HO T E L T A RR Y M 0 0 R E

than $1,400,000 was paid to milliners,
dressmakers and Jewelera

He Instances a dowager duchess, 70
years old, who bought a new tiara for
$80,000. A majority of the J.SOO
noblemen and others had to get new
uniforms and court dresses, and the
cost of these Is placed at $417,500.

The restoration of the rayol state
coaches, new harness and trappings
cost' more than $150,000. More than
$1,250,000 was expended In prepar- -
Ing and redecorating the Pardo Pal- -
ace. Including the building of new
kitchens, in furnishing the Chateau.
of La Oranja for the honeymoon and
In. restoring the apartment in the
palace at Madrid for the new Queen.

New uniforms ror tne troops ana
court servants cost $160,000. In ad- -
dltlon to all these there la the out--
lay for the bullfight, a military re--
view, and the various fetes, which It
Is known will amount to many thous- -

ends of dollars.

QUEEN VICTORIA'S FAN.

Use of the Fan by the Church
Some of the Earlicat Makers.

London Standard.
The Fanmakcra' Company, by whom

tne uora Mayor ana anenns ar enter--
talned tbls evening, may or may not
know It. but they owe tne proapenty
Indeed, the very existence of their call
Ins to our little allies the Japanese. The
folding fan originated In th land of the
rising sun thirteen centuries ago, ana
waa modeled. It tradition speaks truly.
unnn the win of th bat.

W did not get th idea directly from
Japan. It passed through China, and,
very long afterward, through Italy,
Spain, and Franoe to us. Th non-fol- d

fan la of course, a old aa th his
tory of Church and court, and had an
Important place In the paraphernalia of
both in Assyria ana Kgypt.

Anciently In the Church the fan waa
employed to brush away files from th
saered vessels, and In the processions of
Rom ths flabella of peacock feathers
till haa pise.
Fan making la still an Important In-

dustry In Parte, but th articles now pro-du-od

c"o not compare for beauty with
products ot th elgnteentn century,

han aoldsmlths. lewslera. metal workers.
carver and artists combined to make
fans which to-da-y are worth fabulous
nrlnfia

Probably th strangest fan ever Used
waa that employed on evening by Queen
vietnrta. At a .signal from the Queen

company aro t-- j return, from supper
the hall-roo- leaning on tn arm
the Prince Consort, her Majesty en-

tered th ball-roo- m smiling and bowing,
and fanning herself wit-h- hug table
fork I In a moment of forgetfulness ah
had picked up from betide her plate, not
the fan at which ahe had aimed, but a
particularly suoeiani-a- i piece ox cuuery,

Duke of Wellington's Vanity, '

fimlnn Rk etch. V t .. 1 ) '1

Amnnc tha Dortralts at the Royal
Academy there are som which could
tffil storlesi jaome with little touches

reveal the Idiosyncrasies or subjects
less than of painters Is the story
Lawrence' portrait of the Duke

r Waliinrton commonly Known t
The Duke naa oniy one vanity

wrist was Hk steeu now. wnen
waa aiven the sword or state to

carry It was his Infinite delight that
was able to carry It upright; all

his predecessors' had had to slope It
toward the shoulder. He would go
down to posterity, he resolved, glori
fied by the power or nis wrist.

in vain Sir Tnoma iawrence point
out that, as a matter of art, it

Would never do: mat tne signt or a
man perennially carrying- - a sword
from his wrist would fatigue those
who looked at his picture. The Duke
Insisted upon having It bis way. Law
rence did manage to smuggle in a
cushion upon which the Duke seems

OPENS June 1st and promises the best accom- - 1

ever afforded visitors to Wrights--
ville - Beach. ,175. rooms
Telephone in every room. Brilliantly illuminated
'with electric lights. Hot or cold tub and shower'
baths. Abundantly supplied ' with health-givin- g i
artesian water. Facilities for surf-bathing- ,; : sail--

cuisine;;'-i;,f;fc:t- ,

. For rates and other information, address , ' ' ; -

W. M00RC, Prop ,
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114 , face the . ocean. '.,

e Ma,toi Stsudarl fcitlt-- p ' '

' - f ' " ; ,
For simplicity ' and " dura-blllt- y.

ease of action and manl- -
folding capacity It- - hasn't an '?.

equal, and all the WRITING T
IS IN FULL VIEW ALL THK
TIME. The most economical

' machine) " for the buver th
v most satisfactory for the - i '
.operator. . FULLY C3UARAN- - r,;,

isoirniKnuf rTAtiw typk- - '

--
;

, ; WIUTER COMPANY. ' '

Southern Distributing Agents. , V
; 33 W. Mfth W. 'Photte I SO A

V;;;;.ClARLorrE,,;;N. tXi.rj':rest hi elbow, out close examina-
tion shows that arm and cushion do
not m4t v ;,::;fv;,,;'.Vifft;i
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